**NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION**

**Morning Session - March 1 & 2\textsuperscript{nd}, 2016**

8:15 A.M. – 8:45 A.M.  **REGISTRATION**  **MAIN STAGE LOBBY**
  (VEN DAM ENTRANCE)

9:00 A.M. – 9:10 A.M.  **WELCOME AND GREETINGS**  **PRESIDENT/ VP/DEAN**

9:10 A.M. – 9:30 A.M.  **STUDENT ADVISEMENT SERVICES**  **MAIN STAGE THEATER**

Meeting with your Academic Advisor is one of the most important things for you to do. This session will explain to you why it is so important to meet with your Academic Advisor as well as where you can find the Academic Advisor for your major. Also, we will discuss the many benefits of taking our mandatory First Year Seminar. You will get a chance to hear from students who have actually taken the course share with you how this class helps students get a great start to college!

9:30 A.M. – 9:45 A.M.  **A.S.A.P.**

9:45 A.M. – 10:15 A.M.  **TITLE IX AWARENESS**

10:15 A.M. – 10:30 A.M.  **NATIONAL CAMPAIGN VIDEO FOR AMERICA**

10:30 A.M. – 10:45 A.M.  **CAMPUS LIFE & STUDENT DEVELOPMENT**  **MAIN STAGE THEATER**

While you are attending LaGuardia Community College, we want to encourage you to get involved with Campus Life. In this session, you will explore the many possibilities that are available for you to become involved on campus. Some of these opportunities include Student Clubs, Student Government, Athletics, Peer Mentoring, Tutoring, Phi Theta Kappa (PTK) Honor Society, Theatre, and so much more.

10:45 A.M. – 11:45 A.M.  **TABLEING**  **E BUILDING ATRIUM**

Meet the Staff! Get to know what we do for you on a daily basis. Learn how you can take the greatest advantage of all the services offered students at LaGuardia Community College! Join your first student “event” held in an atmosphere of music, raffles, prizes and fun to be enjoyed by all on campus.

*Thank You for Coming...*
NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION
Afternoon Session - March 1 & 2\textsuperscript{nd}, 2016

12:15 P.M. – 12:45 P.M.  REGISTRATION  MAIN STAGE LOBBY (VAN DAM ENTRANCE)
1:00 P.M. – 1:10 P.M.  WELCOME AND GREETINGS  PRESIDENT/VP/DEANS
1:10 P.M. – 1:30 P.M.  STUDENT ADVISEMENT SERVICES  MAIN STAGE THEATER

Meeting with your Academic Advisor is one of the most important things for you to do. This session will explain to you why it is so important to meet with your Academic Advisor as well as where you can find the Academic Advisor for your major. Also, we will discuss the many benefits of taking our mandatory First Year Seminar. You will get a chance to hear from students who have actually taken the course share with you how this class helps students get a great start to college!

1:30 P.M. – 1:45 P.M.  A.S.A.P.
1:45 P.M. – 2:15 P.M.  TITLE IX AWARENESS
2:15 P.M. – 2:30 P.M.  NATIONAL CAMPAIGN VIDEO FOR AMERICA

2:30 P.M. – 2:45 P.M.  CAMPUS LIFE & STUDENT DEVELOPMENT  MAIN STAGE THEATER

While you are attending LaGuardia Community College, we want to encourage you to get involved with Campus Life. In this session, you will explore the many possibilities that are available for you to become involved on campus. Some of these opportunities include Student Clubs, Student Government, Athletics, Peer Mentoring, Tutoring, Phi Theta Kappa (PTK) Honor Society, Theatre, and so much more.

2:45 P.M. – 3:45 P.M.  TABLING  E BUILDING ATRIUM

Meet the Staff! Get to know what we do for you on a daily basis. Learn how you can take the greatest advantage of all the services offered students at LaGuardia Community College! Join your first student “event” held in an atmosphere of music, raffles, prizes and fun to be enjoyed by all on campus.

Thank You for Coming...